Broker Services

Solutions to Set Your Brokerage Apart
zipLogix™ works closely with Brokers to ensure our products
provide unbeatable value. Through our software products
and suite of Broker services, zipLogix™ offers Brokers a
total forms management solution that can help Brokers handle
their inventory of real estate forms and ultimately run a more
efficient and professional office.

zipForm® Plus Broker Accounts
Brokers have special pricing to purchase multi-users licenses
for their office(s) consisting of several very attractive options.
With a Broker account, zipLogix™ solutions provide
administrative features for Brokers which allow seamless
management of transactions and forms as well as
the ability to generate reports on agent, office, and
corporate levels. In addition to executive reporting,
Brokers have the ability to track and monitor agents’
transactions, set up group templates and clauses and
additional management functions designed to help with
efficiency and risk management.

Custom Graphics
In addition to customizing the contents of your forms library,
zipLogix™ can also help Brokers customize the look of their
forms library by allowing Brokers to incorporate a company
logo or business name into both standard and custom forms.
zipLogix™ helps Brokers to increase brand awareness and
customer loyalty while allowing agents to deliver a more
professional presentation to their clients. (Custom graphics
are not available for all libraries. Please call for availability.)

Custom Forms Libraries
In addition to supporting state and local associations,
zipLogix™ works with many Brokers to produce and maintain
custom forms libraries. Our custom forms service integrates
both standard association forms and custom Broker forms
and provides on-going revision updates.

zipForm® Plus Custom Broker Screen
With our Custom Broker Screen Service, we can create a
custom “skin” and brand the zipForm® Plus interface with
your company logo and colors. Whether accessing your
transactions at an important presentation or from a client’s
home, Custom Broker Screens help show your agents and
customers that your firm is using the latest technologies to
make the buying/selling process faster
and less complicated.
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